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ASSOCIATED CHARITIES ANS
SWER ITS GRIT ICS

Two features of the reply of the
Associated Charities to its critics Aft
worthy of careful conidermtion by all

for a successful anmMusiratMn of the

relief of the peer and the
poverty Use i the explanation eon
corning the two purposes for which
money tray be conirtnuietl sad the
other is ti
of society hy a eemmtUx
by the District

The is of especial signiicanee

tits assr wtion has bees barged with
fpending too much mnney in aummis

mediate relief of aneri ff lit
the stairment Tuesday evening
by the hcird of manager this point is

It has been explaotcd again and agam
tnat a Contribution to the general fund

f the Charities means theupport of and experienced vhn
or porsons of lid

round jwdcment wire will endeavor so-
to give relief when necessary that It
hill help and not harm and o to limit
t use applicants will be
i tad to make every poaribte effort to

the isrtTe A contribution to the
itteeiuO Relief Association means a gift

or rnat n il relief rich as food side
Tiet fuel and clothing The only otherexpense of the Citizens Relief Asee
ration is the cost of its sited matter
and ftnnaeial appall

This should be a answer such
critics as object to having their contri-
butions need for salaries and expenses
incident to work for the prevention of
poverty If a citizen warts his
to be used for out and out sifts ef s p-

plieM all he has to do is to contribute it
fcr that purpose Ia
September 30 last more than 7M0 of
the funds of the Citizens Relief Asso
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iterative expense The rest went

feature of the
boards statement shows that the

record
While the criticism to which it has Lee
subjected is so manifestly the re h of
misunderstanding w the part of tile
critics that it could hardly be called
serious an investigation under the di-

rection of the District Commissioners
would probably be productive of good
rweults

To achieve tile greaieet success the
entire community must be II sympathy
with the work of the society and in
harmony with the ambitionr of its of-
ficers Just sew public interest in the
Associated Charities is aronsed and a
thorough investigation and detailed
statement by an unprejudiced commit-
tee would do moth to bring about a
more thorough nndergtanding of the o-

ci tys work and eradicate from the
public mind some of the misconceptions

y as to
purposes and fnnctwne of Ute or-

ganization

PROVIDING FOR GENUINE
TARIFF COMMISSION

The word law gore out that the
leaders of the Souse Committee OH Ap-
propriations are preparing to pt a
provision in the sundry civil bill which
will establish a genuine tariff eommis

that 230000 be allowed in order to
enable the tariff board to make utvesti-
Kations lute the difference in the cost
of production at home and abroad Thni
proposition sot evoked much en-
thusiasm from the high tariff men in-

ongress there are ene jicidine
the Bowse end of the Capitol

on Approprmiione has takes a stand

funds go as te onuhk ii to m the

attitude of Ilpftfrrfnfan Can
nittee that time Hence will allow the

However th willingness of the
Hou e to set in this Matter does sot

by any means M the obstaeice
Senator Bale chairman of the Senate
AppropmLtMHts Committee wields large
influence He went on record in the
tprcial jjon

hat it
tariff commission or board or anytbiKj

naterc of it It may be expected
Mr Hale wW nJbt temnat to the ovm-

ntissmi ids mmEn driven thereto It
may also be exyecnbi wffl be atreii

fully uwJeratawi if am
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sad compete coanission is set to
work it will only be a eueation of
time and probably f brief time at
that until import dttties will have to
be modified and made mere equitable

Under the circttmstanees believes in
a real tariff commission should riot
leap t6 the eond eioM they here wen
a victory until they see how the sundry
civil hill is ideally shaped It should
be remembered that tie mere

to th tariff board
is not adequate Unless that body or
whatever body attempts to do the work
of a tariff eomniseiea is clothed with
ample power to make inveetagattone

it cant send for paresno and
papers and make esamutfttions under

its efficiency will be sadly im-

paired

ANOTHER STORM BREWING-
AT THE CAPITOL

Another storm is brewing at the
Capitol More dennitely it is brewing

is rely t break sot immediately
slaw toward the of the seaakm
Some day late ix May or perhaps in
June wisest the legislative progress is

on the way to onnctment than
it is now some inourgent or Democrat
will arise and move that the hair of
the Speaker be declared vassal He
will offer his motion or itxofcjtion as
one of the highest Oonetitniional privi-
lege and the Chair will have to recog-
nise him acoerdinf to tint precedents
established

Then it may be expected these will
be a tumult that will sot merely rival
the revolt in the House of several weeks
ago but will taut that interesting sot
historical event into the jeep shade
It is a ucston whether Mr Can-
non put be ousted from has Ice That
ie it is m some degree doubtful
whether the necetganry votes to oust
him eaR be Meier d Of the i ht ol-

no legal question
In the preset temper of the in-

sMrgBHte there is not nracb doubt that

for the overthrow of Mr Cannon If
the Democrats do tat break their rank

Speaker
Already the ousting of the Speaker

the Rides Unnmitttee bits had
important effects on the Hovse It has
guise a distance toward liberalization
of third in the Hone that few not
members of that body recline Should

Joe out of ofnee there earn be no
it would tress for use time bettor at

end of what has
ts Cannoniom Any

man that followed Mr Cannon in offee
would be chary of doing anything that
might stir the Howe to revolt

It may be that by the time the doe
z days of the session are reached the
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mood However Uncle Joe has nd
them to put trim out of the Sfeakersfcip

for
voting to retain him It would sot be
American if this lieiance were sot re-

sented But whether or sot Mr Can

of his term as Speaker it does rot take
half an eye to perceive that the last

vast change

Representatives

PERTINENT TO LOCAL GAS
CONDITIONS

members of Congress are just
new engaged in eonoidering legislation
affecting the local gas situation should
proftt from ute following tip nncon-
seioHsiy conveyed to Washington by the
Chicago Daily News

As the Daily News out
heretofore tile towerhig of the pnee ofgas in CMcago to 35 cents a thousand
cubic feet from the former price of H
has nut resulted in injustice to the Gas
Company That corporation is able to
show such liberal earnings at the re-
duced rate that it has increased its
regular stock dividends

Tilts is but another evidence of the
soundness of tile arguments which
bAen by The Times upon fre-

quent occasions Chicago has dis-

covered what numerous other cities
discovered that reductions in

rates for gas is a good business invest-
ment for the companies as well a
great benefit to tile people

In Milwaukee SOcent gas proved the
metes of treating greater set earnings
Ii Xew York according to tile Public
Service Commission the
dkion grew out of the redaction in
price front 1 to SO orate

When wfll Wigbinig n fen m few
with tile time cities which have set-

a maifc considerably ahead of us ia this
rcibrm

MAYOR GAYNOR AS A GOOD
EXAMPLE IN POLITICS

It is apparent that Mayor Gaynor
He

is an example of a mayor ehoaan be
eaneo it was politically expedient te
have a ettHen of high type n oils

One of the important acts of Mayor
Gaynor has his demand for eeon-

in the administration of affairs
He found mazy offfees overcrowded
with wen whose chief usefulness was
peiitieaJ sad wise were paid out of the
public treasury He therefore ordered
a d ewforced a reduction is the
iag frees

ht order to tncroxiae the efncicncy of
the ntetz opofita ysbau force the

bees giving ynoonai attention to
poKee work in Btany pmainiti ami
Many radwai omu g3g acs Banicmpaaied-
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mayor to be well informed personally
of conditions said to act for the best
interests of tile community t large
regardless of the political enees

A striking fact is that Mayor Gaynor
is a political nmyor that is be was
picked by ties boss and his election

with the votes of
Tammany Hall He is a Democrat and
ill a Measure believes that his polities
acquaintances iaehide capable mi
thereby jn tifji g the appointment of
Democrats to office At the same time
the mayor of New York has shown that
if a RepubHean in polities is specially
equipped for a certain job his political
afnKations should sot prevent his p
pomtmen-

t1Ajor Garner has not refused to
confer with Boss Murphy the im-

pression seers to be woll founded that
in their relatives the boss understands
who is Mayor

The sews that a Pennsylvania wo-

man bum d up her hnebands wooden
ttmb tt keep RIM from s a

the drinking men may not
to stead on

be mean enough fee eMpt to
place special stonltteance on Mr Beese-
veits willmxnOM make apooohoc m
tile Middle West m SonMmber

It wsnM be hard to convince that
Arkansas woman who was blown

telegraph wires that art Rues should be

Xr Tuft used Mr Wfekerihan offer
what might be termed a o 4 test-

is easier to catch flies with meiassas

The Ootchenyls donation of J13MO1 to
Honamrinn education tnrntohes another
reason why Americas hefacagas should
not marry ftrewcn noblemen

The almanacs to the contrary notwMh

hours constitute the long
the

TINt Society of Heroes WKk Roeee
volt ta Africa may be conHdeDtly an
tkdoated a nearfvti r instltatlon

their etdthn form there win be more
than sue knockout this summer

Straastety enough the Waehtagton-
Balthnor aviation promoters bo-
ms kept up In the ah

enumerators m Eht do weft
to count up how many dinners are Kept
waiting ceid by fans

dhrttnctly an American characterhHfc to
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Census Pointers
The census

Ineurtbed United States

The law
to the pr crib d infor-

mation but provides that ft
shall be treated confidentially so
that no hi jury dui come to any per
son from answertn the rpinsflona

The enumerators prior to April 15
wht distribute to every taM a
bhmk or schedule This should be
ffited up by the head of the family
It should If possible be done not

all It up by that time he should do

Pnoole who do sot speak Enfrfish
or who do not understand the sched-
ule completely should get help front
others if possible hi fllHn It up

The Pre has issued a procla-
mation on all cithiene to

In the census and aaourtng
thou that It has nothing to do

pulsory school attendance regula-
tion of hnmicTatlon or enforcement
ef say law and that no one can be
tutored by answering the inquiries-

It te of the utmost iraporUutee that
the census of title city be complete
and correct

Therefore the head of every family
should promptly fully and accurate-
ly an up the schedule

It fe exiled for by the amuaera
tor

Whats on the Program
Tonight in Washington

Baxaar for benefit of Bptecopal Eye
Nor sad Throat HomMtal th Artta-

Spoiimnans show Light Infantry Arm-
ory Fifteenth and Ponosyhranhi-

Jefferson day banquet New TVIHanlt

Lecture by W F Norris Our
PlnMnptor Wards before Mens dub
Unto M X Church Twentieth street

College UremoRs Club
uts 7 9

the Arcade street

Theaters
National Follies of 13aV S p m
BHocco The aCHnfeht Sores SJ p ra-

Ceiumbia Bobby Burnlt SOB p m
Chases Pottte vaudeville p m
Casino Continuous vaudeville
AciiJniiij Tion sad Mouse 835

p m
Vaudevflto sad motJon pic-

tures 5 to U p m
Lyceum Dreamlands SJS p m
Gayety Go Crook SM p
Masonic Auditorium Modon pictures

and vaudeville to IfcM p aArcade j
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Capital Tales
Underwood Looming Up

lEPRESBNTATrVB O6CR UN
DERWOOD of Alabama te loose

the House la the event that the
Democrats are la the majority fat tin
Sixtysecond Ogees He te re-
garded as one ef crest level
headed on the Democratic ef
the Howe a good eeojnwelor acme1
what slow bat determined and ef
great InSuenee

Mr Underwood ranks next to Champ

ml ttee and for that reason
supposing that there win be a Demo-
cratic Uouee is In for the chair-
manship of the tartar committee
There also fe some talk of making
him chairman of the Committee on
Rules

Mr Underwood has In the
House for nearly sixteen yrs He
te fortyeight years old hut look ten

younger thee that Hete a stu-
dent of the tariff betas oC th school
of Dem erats that believes in tariff

revue only
It is generally accepted that XT-

Underwood has dose more to briery
bout peace the Democrats of

the House following the split in
mnlGS more than a year ago than any
other man He is Champ Clarks

t adviser and if Clark te
Speaker Underwood undoubtedly will
occnuty the same position on the Boor
of the House as that sow occupied by
rsentative Mann of lllinote
Mr Mann by the way seems to be

the real floor leader of the Republic-
ans although that position is nomi-
nally held by Serene E Payne of
Kw York For re oa sot

dear but generally supposed
to be due to differences between
Speaker and Payne over the tariff the
chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee Is as inactive at this ses-
sion of Congress as the floor leader ofthe could well be Mr Paynehas sot surrendered all of histo Mr Mann however for bearises at the close of each legislative

sad remark I move that theHouse do sow adjourn whereupon
the Hovae

Vermont Sugar
IT HAS arrived hundred of pounds

of It Senators are now to
sit at their desks munching It quietly
and Senator Carrol S Pane of Ver-
mont is being voted the most thoughtful

in waeahnston The if to the
annual maple sonar

Senator Page has a standing order
with the farmers of Vermont that he-
hi to have the firs consignment ofsugar Ms order ta so terse
shipments to the markets are delayed
until the consignment for Washington h
out of the way

Each Senator receives at least a deans
cakes If he has a ftrmity of children
with sweet
family te remenhered Accompanyta
each box of the super to the Senators
card and a quotation item leis Godfrey
Vermonts poet which saysj
Men women maple sugar and horses
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Soon the New Ignglsndt rs Seswtoc-
sBenresena tves payees clerks office
beWera of various kinds men women
and children will gather to eat maple
sugar together Just as they used to eat
It at the maple sugar parties at home
Before each person will be paced a cakeof ice and a pitcher of lot maple syrup
and the syrup will be strung out andallowed to cool before being eater
biscuit and homemade chess from thebills of Vermont This is the Wee ofyear when the Vermonters 4n Washing
toa mete a real noise and have no
ficulty ta having accepted all their m-
vttaUons to maple sugar parties

Points on Pensions
year Uncle Sam gave to the

surviving veterans and wid-
ows of veterans for the American
wars IMMS2UW m penstons-

DetaMe of a paternalistic govern-
ments pension business were reeeUy
prevented to Congress by the Secretary
of the Interior In the umber ofpension-
ers Ohio and Pennsylvania lend each
with K4M in round numbers Yew

has Sable Illinois flMftK and
574M

More than Ssn pensioners lies ta for-
eign leads Caaada leads with 30H

land n Remote places on the earth-
to which pension money to sent
the Seychelles Islands St Martin St
Helena Azores Bananas Turkey
Greece Liberia Korea Honduras
Hongkong an dthe Me of Man The
total to 4 foreign countries or
dependencies to a year

the
MS years respectively The oldest vet

live youngster of ninetyfour years

Where Doc Wiley Eats

rT must have taken
a man to tart ta tile restaurant busi-

ness right under the nose of Doctor
wrier and hte pure food bunch When
the eat of Agriculture

clear field for the patronage of the Gov-
ernment clerks at noon hour they found
a man to tackle the Job

The shack Is soy a small affair loft
there by a contractor Its position is
the most significant point for it sits
right between the silken of Doe Wiley
and the legal food sleuth Solicitor Mc-
Cabe So here Beneath the thumb of
the eminent r re foodtst In danger of
having his lemon pies nabbed if the
meringue doesnt show direct and im-
mediate descent from a hen and of
being hauled before the courts if
speck of apmuleteam borax te round
bidIng InNe cream puff here must be

weal purefood hangout if such
there be in all the land

Well the man has prospered ta his
venture m a small way There are no
competitors near him and he gets
trade from most of the employee
there are however who will not be con-
verted It seems natural that there
should be some one whose love of the
familiar tvstr cry one draw one
black must keep them to the cherished
and maligned quick and germful haunts

mm feast at neon
But that such a should be Doc

Wiley the understanding of the
whole department Seomme the germ
lose pie the the
boiled ham Dos Wiley generally walks
a halt mile from n to an obscure
tithe eating louse Its speak of
it e The Dirty Spoon

The Governments chief chemist was
recently discovered at the Dirty
Ftetcherlalnc a ham an in
eontantmeac Inquiry of the proprietor
resulted ta the information that DocWIley was one of
tbongb they flirt

best patrons
w he as

Thea till be oldfashioned
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Washington BridesElect Are Guests
At Complimentary Luncheons Today

Miss Pansy Bloomer
for Miss Katha-

rine Clabaugh

Miss Edith Sutherland Is

Honor Guest of Miss
Helen Mulliken

Miss Pansy Bloomer entertamed at
luncheon today in honor of Miss JCath-
erme CJabaogh whose marrlane to
George Beak Bloomer brother of the

Rill take plate on Saturday

pmk roses and white ttmca
The guests Included the members of

the bvmal party which wit attend Mhw-
Clabaue at her wedding

Tomorrow Mtas Fttch wfll give
ranch eon ha MIler of tine bride
and Prosy Miss Kathertee Leech wW-

shnflar function m her

Mhjs Edith Sutherland of
Senator and Mrs Sutherland whose
marriage to A Robert ore of New
YOlk to sit for Wednesday April 27
was the guest in honor of whom Miss
Helen MulUken a small
party at luncheon today Thoseto meet Mum were Mrs
Charles D VoorMs fits Alice Qedwha Albs Elisabeth Oeedwm Mlles
I npp Miss Crosby and NatnMe
Magrodc-

rAttorey General
And MM Wkkernnaa Host

The Attorney General and Mrs Wick
ersham wore hot at dinner last oven
Ing Their enema were the Britisn am

the Danish Minister and
Moitke Judge and Mrs

Howry Prince M
lanes the Ambles aecretary of State
and Mrs Huntingten Wthmn Mr and
Mrs John Hays Hammond Mr and
Mm Archibald Hopkins Mrs rahna
Dyer Miss Pb Blips and Miss Manry

among those entertatatas parties at din
nor last ev nta-

an nformnl dinner party mot evenang-

r
Mr itM Mrs Edward Mitchell enter

tamed a party at dinner last LI

of the Navy toWaoh-
Inatoe from a short trip to their piers
at Hatmllton Mane

The BeliKhui mfnlstor and Coots

Enter-
tains

I

TIle tallle prettily eraeci with

So
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Mr and Mrs I vm C Handy crave
irds out for the Tnarrmno of

0 xwe VemW Evans Tuussny
evening April X ocloeh Fifth
Baptist Church Washtogton

At home cards cr after June 1

Mmrgnertte

Fred of New or to George
Huntington Hull Jr of Tuxedo which

is of great interest in WasBJnsrton

tiN Pierson who is better known to
her friends as Miss Palsy Plemaon Is
wed known In Washuwrton where sfc-
ebt frequently vioKed She was an into
HKU friend of Haenith wife of
the Belgian Minister to Persia who was
formerly Miss Helm FfouJke and be-
fore the tatters Miss Pierson
was a frequent guest at the Ffoulke
resMence no Masuachugette avenue

Mr Hull is a brotherinlaw of
Richmond Pearson

and afctr has a wide ctirle of frlensr-
ac the Capital

r
Jtf teg Jams Jafarhm Johnston

been spendIng a few days tm-
phta return tr Washington this I

evensnit J

Miss Ruth Jonee was at
home MB Church street

Min Mamma Taylor has tasu d Invi-
tation for a party on Saturday
exciting

Mrs S B M Young has i5eued laude
for a tea on Saturday afternoon

j
Announcement Is made of theiota and

C Combs Tbe wnidinj took
at noon yesterday at the First

Congregational pastor the
Rev S H offidatmg
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Miss Barbara S Teagle
Married to T A M Frede

Miss Barbara S Teaele daughter of
Mr and Mrs Edward Teagle was mar

at It oclock m St Marks LtKHeran
Church the pastor the Rev J Lather
Frusta oMhsUiEmr m the presence of a

MJ party of relatives and friends
Palms dusters of spring hewers and
Easter tales formed the church deeera

en
The bride Kho was given fat marriage-

by her father wore a gown of white
mnBoaMno satin embroidered silver
with trimmings
the yoke sleeves Her tulleyea was at ranged with a wreath of
tttfes of the valley and she carried
shower bououet of Bride roses and lilies
of the valley

Mist 7lererce Teagte who was her
sisters maid of honor wore a pink ntes-
saltee satin sewn made with a tunic
effect embroidered in gold beads She
curried an armful of Klllamey roses

The bridesmaids Mis Katie Fleteh
men of Baltimore a cousin of the
brute and Mies Violet Murray wore
aowas ef pnk silk made with tunic ef-
fect and trimmed with lace on the
bodice The carried dusters of Brides-
maid roses

Rudolph Jama was the best man and
the ushers were George Godron John
Gedron Harold Khige GotUnnan
and Harry gdlia er

In the of
itewed the cve

at th and in the
for a brief Northern wedding

trte Mrs Fred traveled m a tailored
of mode serge with a toque of

shade
Ipon their return to Washington they

will make their home at MS E street
southeast

lire Charles F Humphrey wife of
Major General fioxapfercy accempanidd
by her daughter Mice hole Humphrey

Washington Friday for At
tenUc City They will be Joined

Miss who hi spondtngr
sate time in New York

Hospital Bazaar
Attended By Society Fsk

TIle bazaar at the Jlin toa Hotel
under the management of the board
of managers of the Kptocopal Eye
tier and Threat JDsnttal whhd-
ooened yesterday af let none was

by a smart gatbertwg of so-
ciety The baaaa will continue
until oclock this eveting

Palma evergreens bunting and
clusters of spring bisenomc adorned
the hall and the booths were also
adorned with Sewers and colored
bunting

Mrs Charles B Buck president of
the board of lady managers is chair-
man of the reception committeeby Mrs George H M McGrew-
Mm William H Pew Mrs William
Conrad Mrs E J Stellwa en Mrs
Edward Rooms Mrs G F Dudley

Yrs Robert Talbot
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Mi Lofan Tucker wife of Captain
a M C will leave

9 from
she will sail on Man day for

Faataaea to Jotn Captain Tucker who
has een stationed there for several
mouths

4
Mrs Pilling and Miss Ruth FflHilgr

will Wastolnston next Tuesday
for their country place in the Blue
Ridge mountain whose they willspend two months They then so I-

to New Ifampshi
of the season

Mrs Patterson
Coot Re ideH c

Mrs Robert W Patteroon wW dose
her roohlunna today and
accompanied by her daMphter Ceas

Forget to spsod the spry and eaxljri

Baron Richthofen wile was recently j

appointed third secretary of the German
embassy to succeed Mr roe Straus
promoted to second secretary Is expecti

The Second Secretary of the
Kmbaasv and MTs George Yours and
their two children will sail from Xew-
Yecfc May 11 to spend the sumsar
abroad Mr Young will spend part of
the summer at The Hague on a special
mission for his government

Mrs John P Jackson and her j

Mme Bkangren wife ef the seta
tary of the Swedish legation will enter
tarn at tea this afternoon fat honor of
Mrs Jacksons daughter Mnfta Denting
Jars of Dtnard France who is vis-
iting them r

The usual afternoon reception and ta
will be held at the Congrcgsional Club
on Friday afternoon

Mrs Lenor Sbcrewoed Pyle of De
trait of General and Mrs
Sherewood of Hall w r give
a musicale by of the club oa
Wednesday April at 4 octeck
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Speaker Cannon Honor
Guest of Secretary and

Mrs MacVeagh

Distinguished Company
vited to Meet House

Presiding Officer-

The Secretary of the Treasury and
Mrs MaeVeash were dinner hosts test
evening entertaining hi honor of

and Mrs White Mr Justice and Mrs
Holmes the Secretary of War and Mrs
EMekiason the Secretary of Commerce
and Labor the Solicitor General and
Mrs Bowers Mr and Mm Thomas
Xetaon Page Mr and Mrs Thomas T
Gaff Mr and Mrs 13BB Mr
and Mrs James Harian Mrs MIttMrs Bayard and Xtos Scidmoce

Mrs MacVeagh who to fmmuii forher beautifully appointed dinners ix

it consists of sores crystal hailsthe largest number a col
mounted on stand efdashing waves Last it presented a moot attractivesurrounded with m ann

Miss Hoover
Weds M A Walker

KcJciMgton Presbyterian Cbnrrh waathe scene of a pretty weddlag lusteventeg aoes Harriet 2aomiHoover daughter of Mrs Eva Boombacame the wife or Marew Aonosi
A large revive andfriends attended the ceremony wfcfarhperforate by the ev W T

doeocatedwith white i es snln MIll am appropriate program of want playedbefore sad during the cwemonxThe bride wore white cia vested t

Bride rotes sad lilies of the valley Hronly ornament was
of

Mtes the maid ofhonor wore pale green sable trimmedwith pearls and carried white cscma
ttoMT

label Catherine Linton and MissKettle Sawyer the bridesntaWcowns Mhw of
satin They cnrried eamatiene e matchtheir xowns

Little Mist Dorothy J hBrooklyn N Y the flower girt wasin white swiss embroidery and carried a basket of sweet peasMr Walkers best man was Dyer HSmith of New York and the usherswho seated the guests andthe bride and her attendants to
Frederick W JohnsonPaul D Conner Lawrence Eberhachand Dr Caryl BurbankA reception for the bridal partyand relatives followed theIn the home of the kudos

handsome sown of pearl gray erelpcde chine over silk
tkelr weddimr trip Mrs Waltoer-wearin a suit ofwfth hat to match After May

Among the outoftown guests atthe wedJins were Mr and Mrs GHoover of MrMrs F W Johnson oT Ifew TorkMr and Mrr A T Umstead ofrlvanU Mr send Mrs J H Patof Richmond Va
of Pennsylvania

FezShaffer
Wedding This

of Mr and Yes
Fox to Charles H Sbalfer iwnV
place this evening at S eemok at tn
Calvary Baptist Church tilt pastor
Rev Samuel H Greene efnciatnuc

MIss Christine Pea will be her
only attendant

Langdon Moore win be the best
and the ushers will be Dr
den Frank Boughton Fox Jmtt
Cull H P Doomtte Erskhte Gordot
area Charles Coffin

An informal reception will foUoTr thceremony at the church in the home of
the brides parents on Twentynr
street and later In the evenmg Mr
Shaffer and his bride win leave Wash-
ington r a wedding trip Upon their
return they will be at terms after May
15 at 1S Harvard street
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Clever Skits Given Be
fore the President and
Brilliant Assemblage

Members of the Capitals ultra social
set In the rotes of actors
wen the plaudits of a brHMaai aumunee
including President std Mrs fat
their presentation of two dramatic per-
formances for the benefit of the Week
Ing Boys Home at the Wllbard Hotel
last night

The gathering was conceded to have
bees one of the most brilliant over as
Ecmbted at an affair of the kmd With
the Presidential in their box
were Mrs Eckstein Mrs More Mrs
John Hays Hammond and Cantata

It was the opinion fef alt that
yeuns Thespians dM themselves proud

Two sketches wer given The Out
and A Happy Medmm

Captain Evans aril Mr Fortecoue
were the stars In the story
dealing with army life ta the Pb p
pines

Lynch won much applause by her
graceful dancing and Mies
Hammond was repeatedly encored by
her clever work m A Mailnm-

3te Merrtem as Randolph
urn hed the comedy and yvo

voked much laughter by his Germs
dialect

Minor parts were nt oy
bliss Baldwin Miss ScnwwWSfcTlml ia

The pay was staged nnjstihe dfeec
tion of Miss Eleanor

Following the was
served
prelate attractively About the
were candy flower torn noimty rl-
varfowi other tables to the JH-

Throuaheut ui nM
played by section ef li S Maztna
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